in the matter. It Is not even a new
question. The celebrated Mlseourl com¬

THE RICHMOND DISPATCH

promise contained

a

»Imitar provision.

That I« to «ay. that o-mpromlse stlpuBY THE DI8PAT0H ??????G. lat-«l that certain cu«tome-dutlea pro¬
vided for In that compromise should Ik»
In full for only a stated num¬
«»peratlvi»
to
Th· ?????* DISPATCH I· delivered
and should after tho expi¬
of
ber
years,
.uhacriber* nt FIFTKEN CBMTI per
of that term be reduced, or possi¬
ration
week, p.iyftbln t» th· <*arrier weekly.
rimi- ot them were to expire by limi¬
Mailed at M per annum; 13 for ·!- bly
of law.
tation
moiithv. «? r.i for thre· months; t>0c. for
Mr. McMlltln, o* Tenne««·*»», a leading
one mont ?.
J>.'mocrat In the nitlonal House of P.epThe WKLKI.Y DISPATCH at ? per r< si ? let ves, sny¿, so It Is reported In
annum.
yesterday's papers, that the Y'oorheee bill
The BUKDAT TiI'ipATCH it 116* p*r Is more popular In OBBgJgBBg with the
annum, or ;:.·. for »Ix months.
|ncome-tix feaiure attached to It than
Subscript?ß?I In all cas«·» payable In ad¬ It would be without thst feature. Bo
vance, and no ? aper continued after the the nRreemrnt to let thnt tux-law cease
expiration of the time paid for. Send to 1, operative nt the end Bf five years
-ot red into bseaaee altkeegb the
post-office mon y r r, ch· ck. or regla- ?
are a few
teced tatter. Currency sent by Beali *»*»*¦ tax is a popular one, pet there
in eae er both branche, <>t
be at tbe rBB of UM sender. Pubscrlbera Demoerate
,
who had to be placated by
WW-ttag IhSll pSBt taBW changed must
rt -.f com« ¦ ?-», before they would
new
posttheir
is
give their eld n» well
cons, nt t, tti«· pa.Mags ftl UM Y'oorhc s
iitnct*. Bampta eontea Irea
bill with the ln«oinc-tax In It.
Tkbkj how, ver. Is luire cotijectur». It
ADVBKTlSlKa RATM,
.1«»"» not Heeni coestoteni with th» pro?: \;.l* INCH OB LKSS.
babillUea of th·· esas tint ti,·· promt»»
I tin.» .»
to limit ÜM "I i.itl.'ii "f th» Income-tax
.»lf"'
J limes
accepted ns a
.* ! M t·. ii«.· ye..rs should ! who
?
i t
declare an
by Ute Been
.>2T0 compromise
Incorni -t»x to be unJueUSsble, uà-eneo·
?
"°
unststesmanllke, and najuet if
1 m
»mee toeorporgted again
.hs .135 (0 that uu
.t 60 Into tii» ?' ? ? ?· iv··, u will .·.· rei siti ?
BusllX ' wants .'
ghost <>f a chenco el re¬
Wanted BUusltaBB (·-> word· or l«*s)$ 25 werde stani a tini·ih» la.it national Inpeal, Al UM
Bending nottcee m reedtag-saattar1 type.
« «¦ I.
come-tex was repealed, tti«· war was but
five Une «r iBBBj Bl in nonpareil
a snort disi utos In Ute background. Bad
;*c.
«·.,;! ..' rates for more space furnished lh» Uepnlilli-an party was so popular be·'
I the country Un
en si : llcution.
a auttii.fill wur. that the Republican
Bid H-tfiiy take tne acUra it
All tetterà and tal aguíes amai ha ed·
to Tin: DHPATCB CCBfFAirr. ,· ?. But tii» tinea heve changad, nnd
I
e changed with
? comm inteatlona will net bo re- Um non hern ?
?*«
U ??. ? »p?-, ignee and Cox« rib ? of
II le..1.
every name stand thick all over
UP TOWN « i ; I"L. 4-a EAST IJItOAD the north, and win make it hot for nny
t
T.
party lhat than Agra to take off th» in..-¡LI". OFF1CB, UN HULL eome-tas once it shall hav,· baconM the
law of the land. Por similar ?
STP.K
Uie Income-tax will not be allowed to
18M, fall upon persone having incomes of torn
than foui ? ,,? .·: ! dollars «ach.
?»· we midi island ti,«· comprimi*'· fea¬
Working· of the Primary.
the I «i-i,,
Our first primary held under the recent tures agreed upon by
?'··, coal, Iron-ore, sugar, and
Act oi A embly mablng frauds against of th-- Bei
allowed t·, come
mary « I« tion plan punishable Just other articles will noi be
ai a regu- Into Ulto country free of duty. The coal«
,-,,. .· uro ad ?·· If commit.«
<>f Alabama, Virginia, W« ii Vir¬
i,i· election, was v. ry tatti factory. The miners
o'li-r Stetee, nr» to l»· pro«
and
»hai
of
ginia,
exceeded
of
votes
polled
number
,-f Uie
f..mar primary, and there was aa hrcted, as are Um sugar-planters
·

w|

time.»·»

Bth.*^

"

BATL'HliAY.APRIL 28,

any

little fri» tion anywhere as could hav« been Qulf Btati
But it must not be forgotten that th»
expected In contests of euchandmagnitude,
devotion Démocrate in the House «if Representapursued with tbo ardor
t.t Um Republicana in th,· Senate
which always marks straggles for munihave not yet caucueeed upon UM features
? l| al nominations b< re.
The offh ni ballot (ticket) waa whb Iy of the tn iff bin t.» which Hi·· Demócrata
,,f th» s nate Committee on Finance have
?· tributi ? through the city on Wi dn<
ult Wgfl Hint lh· ma- yield! their assent Th,· oonfldenl tone,
..·
voten «ani·· to the polls with however, in which Ute metter ?«, spoken
·? ???! ? pi· pen ?. Th« y wi m t lui*· of lu Washington justifies the hop«· that
?
Ute BoUdtntlona of Uch« '· our rjoapressmen neve reasons for »?¬
?«, tim; an early compromise which are
and "work
*i be ? "i è wi i·· ail il· a·-· ? with Um BOI known t«, ihe outside world. "It 1»
requirement of tbe City Committee thai understood that :>·- soon as ih.· Republi¬
t
of iy- land« rs, "workere,** «-tc, can senators are convinced that the Dém¬
shi ill be kept twenty feet from the «loor ocratie senatore are solidified they will
of the voting-place. This regulation was < lose d« be!.? it» Ir an and permit
.trlctly enforced nl nil <>r nearly all <>f Hi.· t ariiT 1,111 to become a law." s>
??·· ? i'M which, ns th» reader
ii.· pn ¡? ¡?
nnd op« mb A to nil
'on plan will
ll f,,r th-· liej,··,,-- Ive:, I- tv· I i! at
her« ai 1er be consl lered complete without publlcsns to <!·, id» whether or not the
t.uii;' hill «hill become a law In July.
It
The counting of tbe bellota was dons
\p. dltlon considering the un.
Mrs. Jefferson Davis.
number of votes cast ond tbe ex¬
Th,· proceedings at Birmingham, Ala..
it
ballot,
wot
of
tbe
traordinary length
with reference to a pension f-t Mis. Jef¬
lucky that the «'ity Committee nnd given ferson Davis nr«· noi clearly given in th«·
and clerks of election aa· ,'i patchee which we have read, bul we
Bl tance la tbe count, as the announce¬ haven'! the least Idea that th·· ve! ran».
ment of the result would « :-.· have been (as w,· bai.a i'
,t·d) turned
delayed ta ;«. late hour In tbe afternoon
? shoulder" to the widow ,,f their
..! yest ria... As it woe, tbe Dispatch in
President because of lit· she has found
II regular ( Ity · dltlon Was able »·· µ??« r un«, ni· ni (o Uve in New Y'-rk.
an a.
t ignoela of tbo resulte ar¬
Mrs. Davit hi» I»· ? living In New Y'-rk
to tbe n· n· ml ticket and in an extra fu- several >¦ ira because she has busi·
? at i" o'clock supplì· d many
-fairs there to which she must give
tails of «o n« ral Int« ?- t.
?.·? personal attention. Her purpose, :,,·
who
officers
All the present City-Hall
expressed upon her lift visit hers, was
offend for renomination were successful, to con:·· t» Richmond to reside, and we
Bui our present Mayor and Common- bave never heard "f Ute abandonment of
weelth'a Attorney declined roetection, that purpose, tut we know that circumnnd OUT Old Tr. .iin· ?- died "iily a few stances (which we have no authority to
week· ago. Th« result of tbe primary as make public) bave prevented her carry Ins
to tbeee ihr«·· places Is that tbe party bos ll out.
-Mr. L. M. Taylor to succeed Mr.
Tii» wigwam 1n which tin· vet, rans held
Kiiy.i.n. Mr ??. ??. Smith, Jr., to succeed their crea! reunion at Birmingham is
Mr, G?-'tsw.I, and Mr, <*. H. PbLUipt Ham, d ·"!'),·· Winnie Devis Wigwam," aad
to succeed Mr. ciiiidriy. With tins,· ex. ih-· m-etiri»; there resolved upon fresh
.--

-'

ceptlons our City-Hall corps, so far ii*· measures to secure funds for building a
Ihey are elected by tbe people, trill re¬ in,num. r,t to Mr. 1'avis ln this.cit« both
main as at presen! -a. Democratic nomina¬ of which facts go i" stem ii»· veterans'
tion bere being always consld« red equlva- affection for UM l'avis family.
it is true that

I' ali·.11.
Taylor bus Been much

1. lit tO On

«

··.

committee heretofore

service as appointed by the veterana to secure from
»\ir.
a ? 'ember of the Board of Aldermi n; Mr. southern Legislatures a pension for Mrs.
Smith was lh- prcdCCeBBOr «'f Ml*. SjMds- Daria reported thst they bad hai
WOOd M ('.'liiiii.'iiwa alth's Attorney, nnd es.»; but th» reason for their tellure is
Mr. Philllpa resigned his membersbip «? well known. Meal <-f Hi» legislatures are
the Board of Firs Comn-taalonen to b«>- not authorised by their Slate Constitu¬
tions t-» giya pensions to non-residents,
c ni- n candidat«· fol- the ti« asur«islilp.
So, even tbe "Anew men"1 have had ex· and lu sum,· Instances where this ques¬
tion
ill public llfla
probably would not hav-· b ?
!'· ;· i.

chiims

··

.

American Artists' Series there is an
exemple of Um work ot Frederick Vf.
Pi·, r, "A

Lady

in

Black."

Th» t.rm most frequently applied to
th·· membere of Coxey's army, end the

cordtoUy hated by them Ie
According to tb Baltimore Sun,

in st

mi»

"hobo."

Carl Browne says it means an Iconoclast
been
a
man who feels thai he bas
vt
1 sud amate t-> smeeb the whole
Mr. ?·«·· ? t aye it i» ? t( nn
ma-liin.
inveri!, d by tl,· newspapers to apply t»
his men, bul it eras to mt i-i the West

f,
the Commonwesl wss dreemi
Um term aa used in the

bef

It is sail thai

West
to

? man who I-· aCCUBtOUMd
fired <>rr fr- tight trains when

mean·-

being

rid», and Is BPP

caught

well t«. trampa as t.» mtocbievoue, frolic¬
some, young feltowa
The Richmond Dispatch tells Congress
thai it ?- ople .-?» sich «if 1 i
thi are, ani if the l> mocrats d »n't d
something to reii ve Um pressure, a
that speedily, tti» psrty wlB m et with
us defest 1 »snvilto Timi
it is to be bop
ih il tti·· a ? itera hav
conclud« ? to settle Um tariff -1 tl
¦·

-.

·

Why?

Oh ! I don't know. Worry I e.xriect.
Worrying about what?
Well, you know the .servants are a
heap of trouble.
The children worry me a heap
I am broken down.
In the morning I generally have a

headache ;

Along towards evening my back
feels

as

if it would break,

livery time the baby cries II nearly
jump out ot' my skin, am ¿o

The matter of a pension for Mrs. Davis
discussed aSBOTg Mrs. I »avis's friends
in tin; list of nominees for the City here In Richmond a year or two ago, but
Council ur- many men whose personal was not pushed ln the Legislature, aa
ehnmeter, tatriteotiml strength, and bost· there was an Impression prevailing among
n. m ? vi. rtence will b- v*ataabla in our Members that Mrs. Davis's financial cir¬
municipal Ugtatetliro. So, too, with the cumstances were not such as to mäke¬
city Dsmocmtte committee, which*, Via lt necessary for her to have State aid.
this occasion, for the llrst timo in th« There was much misapprehension on the
city's history, was BteBtSd by our voters subject. Few people were aware that
at a primary. Tho i.sual method has she had met a heavy lost« In connection
been to eteri them conamlMeaBaen at with the publication of her memoirs of
ward m. clings.
her husband.her New York publishers
Altogether, we ebani fall/ accept the having failed in business at the very time
nominations and «lection:-, icjolclng in that she expected to receive from them
Uta extraordinary vote ?»>11««1, us Well as a large sum of money as h.r share of the
la the good ftalthg whi«ii has prevailed profits of the book.
1 r« m Uta beginning Of the contest, or
YVe do not understand that Mrs. Davis
rather Bsttaa of contests.
Is anything more than a sojourner in
(»ur party hare was never stronger or New York. She has never given up her

(Bgnlt)

and

good

harmonious than now. and the nomi¬
I of Thursday Will surely be the etect
of the fourth Thursday ln May.the day
wlnn the rsgrular trisetJoa occur».
more
li.

The Tariff- The Income Tax.
It Is Indeed pleasant to reflect that there
Is now a prospect amounting, us the
t-uldnuti s »-...y, ahWBat to a certainty that
the tariff bill will become a law on or beforo the 1st of July, and that the income-ta- feature of lt will not be allowed
to obstruct its pussage through the two
houses of Congrí ss. hut will be eupi>orted
by the L>emocrats. We felt confident.
and so stated the other day.that althoua-li the Leptibllcans had the right
us Senator Umici had said, to discuss
the tariff bill at length, yet if the Demo¬
cratic senators would themselves ?
frain from threshing over and over again
this tariff straw, and would sit ten or
twelve hours a day. if to do so woe necasiaary to the early success of "tariff
reform." lt would not be long before the
Kepublicaa senator· would surrender at
discretion and consent to step their dig*
nllled filibustering. ThL- thi y are credited
now with having done, and also with
havtng bur-rendered upon terms whteh, lt
ther aball Anally prove to be Mttefoctory.
wlB Indicate that lh« Republicana in
the Senate wer» by no means obstrepcroua» "All etatesmanshlp to e-oinproratoe."

Wits

pores
Nature will not allow tliec!oggin|*«»f
Inflammation, pain, »welling nndÍ* mlnr-is,
open-»,!,
later pus or matter forms. I NBB_ or once
u. »r*j
tbe plug comes out and the pure Is
free.
There arc thomnn.Is of these pores In the fnce
alone, any one »>f »hi. h i» liai»'« to become
clogged py neglect or discai'».

to cont lime Ionic, lirnce,

Pimples?

What Cures

The oniy rcllill» preventive and cur», v,hfn
cot due toacomtliutioual .iunior, I«

.?·'·

Cuticura Soap.
It contains a ìil.t MBgetJeB of (TTKT1ÌA,
the fjreat Skin COO, which ? nabIcs it to dissolvo
tbe sebaceous <>r ily matter «s ¡t formt at tho
mouths of the j «.res.
Jt atiniulaUa ihe stafglsh f-Iandi and tub·*« to
hrulthy activity, r, .lu, M inrlai!iruatlon,e«s>ili«w
«nd
»int heaB Binmed aad BSBgfcoaaJ bbbSmmb
« the »km to us orlgnul pi.rny.
ThB M Umeeeraiel bBeameorBMeeeeeg».
haii.l» and
Pr bad sompto-taae, re-l, rough

r. »i-T,

B_BBekMeaB_B.dry,tktaaed B-Uegkalr,i

an«l irritai«·.! B_dp0 and B-BpB bah) NOBS-AMI
it U won,lei fillto
If*
It I· prrsen In?, ptirlfvlr? and beaut tagl"r
NBB88-M
a degna httkOfte unknown BMMMg

UM akin aad eoeepteston. ro-nt.lncd sales of all
¦ale greater Utoa the
other akin and ."iiiplcii"!'«
,.

·.

sodUueagkem ikeaetkl.
Baca

l'inni'.

CMBK, C'-'iu·., Sulo Pro¬

am»

pri·.»!-· lkistou.

Í^flB*4j

Women full of pains, acher.
and MeggJuMSSgg find comfort,
I IN
strength and renewed vitality In
Thin la to be pre-eminent;* a Su.» ».--»«on aud Piani Brows
Cuticura Plaster, the first r<t.J only ?»??'? Sins will bi »orn ni< r.» thrin ei.-r.
Plain Hrown Ltaeo
·*»
nerve-.strenjrthening Tan DucH Whit.» xrlpeSut».
«pain-killinx:,
lia·.
Htrtpe
fails.
:i.4~
Blue Du«* WlutoMnp.i "-r-tt.
Mr"·
plaster when all else
B.47
Stripe I
"Abu·
BaB.
Desk
rate
fri'ii-r··
Mil I IN«·«».
:i. 17
blu·«

·

_

OTICE.
?NORFOLK

WESTERN

AND

RAIL

K' »Al» COMI A.W.
annual meeting of th

shaki·:·
The
IND
HOLDRRfl OP THE NORFOLK
will
WESTERN RAILROAD COMPANY
be held on WEDNESDAY', the ¦¦->·:at1 day
the
uf µ ?«·. UM, at ?-' o'clockIn A. M.,
the city of
offlce of the com'any. election
will b,
Roanoke, Va. when an for the 'n-alng
held for thirteen directors
tran

»tripe.
'. ? hite Satin.» ^uit.
Wblte Sat ? a.> suit, hla H »'.-ipe. ;i.4 7
ütuean I White -»trip···! suit».ILtM
V "7
.
White Ou k Mi's
Mnel White and-T.m l»u*k-suit». 4.00

·

1,11.-0.1

V 1

\l'

'·
.

ÛMttamei

v

·

-¦

business
year, and auch other
may properly come before th» meetmi
The transfer books «vili be closed from
:: o'clock P. If., ???! ll, ISM, until a
·,', ¡,·. k A. M., May ?.
A. -I. IIEMPHILL, Seer tn«·.
ap 18.24.M
Apri! 12, IKH.

WASHABLE SUITS !

KTOCXB ILDBKS OB THB IVAS HOB
LAND AND IBPBOVBMSS COMPANY! will ho
bald at tbe offlce oi lh« company at Ivanbee,
la., at 19:30 o'cloel WEDNESDAY, m ty t»,
IKA UUMOST,
jN-.H.
Beoremry.
aj, 27-td
rI y 111 : «NU AL MEETINO < IF THE
1 BTOCKIIOLDBK8 or TII ?t,ollULI.YWiJOl»
hell to tee
CEMgTBBY COUPANT sill
« otntnerce ou l'L'ESr. ?pµ?.? the t tisinlier
ll.W. Nth May, 1884, ill,» ?'? lock P. M,
It. S. BROOKS,
Beeretary an re i«nrer.
«? -.'5-id

Sues 3 to 8 Years.

ANNUAL MEETING OF THF.

/

«

r

Prices 98c S t.50t and S 1.97.

_

J¡Ç'

OF ANNUAL MEE? NO.
krÖTICE
of the CLIPTOB
«1 Tb« atit.'iit
·??.·.·:??*

I .,!;,.? WAI 111. COUPANT will be held al ?,"
offlce «>f ? E. Wellford. Pace Buildta*, Ki»liniou'l, Va., nt 12 V. 11 EH DAY', Mai ?. IM94.
ltd

ni> ·.'

C. K. WKILKOKD.
Secretary.

BSBPEB BUITB
«M, II.5H. SI. 7... ood *¦:
HOYS* CABBIBBBl B01T-»

u

Onr Sta-U

80ß priée ti
?. oree) ? bai
panât mater!·

4 (? m ream
Your system needs toning up. Why
Ip the Times t 1
THE
MEETING OF
»HE ANNUAL
be sld al
sill
oJ
them in their
thtecomnaay
atoefcboklers
Iron Bitters Ila offlce.
?··, ilo! Main rtreet, tota :t», oo |S.eg 1 Ig. 101 13.731 BAISI $4.47: fi.7;.:
pcjs'at;».,!. Ob the offensiv», th-· D rao* not take
wn ri
1. IMI«, nr 12 ,·'·¦! eh .··,.
MAI
imr« are Invincible. <>n th» del
n'ii later
BOB ili, M INEWINt'KBL,
a ·
medicine made.
Th···".· bbH· «."·.. deliver« ? lo as s ¦ meaufor.
best
the
strengthening
»mi
?
Tesserar.
i:t-t«i
the
a
Beeretary
and
1.?
ap
have
th-'y manti only ta d f< at an 1 dl
tboa they »ht-ald
??. t lo
?· 1,00 .?
laureila
lernt male »(,e.-i,iUy ¡??.'
It will give you a good appetite, make
On tea or run « « ? sag rxxsn ?

"prod"

tii·

m

», w» Iiand hutry

?

Brown's

..

µ tews ß Comi isv.
RlCTJSOMO, ? ?., IprU ?«. 1884, I
your blood rich and pure, give yflu
THE
Not
Till! ANNUAL MEETING OF »,n
Put r Oran e< »he r«- r: 1 noticed In
strength, make lue a pleasure.
1 .i.« KUOLDBK8 of ini« ewepssyat.-l « »»a
Rlchrnond letter recently ihat 1 waa
to
it
ary
held nt it» offlce, corner Nineteenth
take it yourself, but give
." I tlo not doubt th «t only
MAY :ti>, at 12 nona,
to take. streets,ob
i tutu. .««. mv::h8.
my Mend "Student,·* of Richmond Col- the children. It is pleasant
?
lecreiary.
ap ."ft
toga ne im kindly In what h» wrote; ¡ .Small dose. The only iron medicine TngBaaoxu
Tsaru a--i-.ii*. <»¦¦ Viboixia,)
fini y« t fear that trhen the "book" i.i
l,H',,
BBCSSTAST ivi· TbSASI BBS'S
the teeth. Hut get
bn BUONO, \ «... March ?, 1804, )
ime «.i-i·fellow will hav» BOme- ! that don't Mscfcsa
the genuine.it hss crossed red lines 4 oESEHAL MEETING OF THE
thing to aay about lucue a non 1

I!, p.

frulli Pi, l.iion-l.

-

»

that he called H a booh because it was
noi a 1.k fur s·, 1 ma«· freely tranatoti
that rather untranslatable sentence
In ,, njunctlon with Mr W, 0. Btenard,
of Ulta city, I hav» published and pul ".?
sale ii li:'!·· pamphlet entitled "The Capi·
i"i
of Virginia and Ute Confederate
Sta!· ?," 1·' in.; a catalogue, historical, and

wrapper.

on

BALTIMORE, MO.

BRO^N CHeMICAL CO.

THB MASONIC
_TL BTOCKBOLOSBS OP VTBOINIA
la bai
I'gMPLB A*»-«·« lATlONOP
ofltoe « Hm
???-·??1»?? to beheld Inh. the
tnry <>! tti·· sesociattoa, tlie Maaoai.i empi« la
the city oi lii. rniiotel, \ ?., a Mu.MlAY At nl
P. M.
30, 1884, at 7 o'clock
of Trustee«
Hy oidor Hoird
H. ? WELD «»Id», lR., President.
???.?.??? it.

BABE l'.AI ?..

icripUve, of the publie square and buildInca ani -?' the statuary, portraits and
curios Hier« in. It is eertalnlv a very
pr.tty paini·!·!· t on the outside; and It
does noi become me t-> say what it ta
.? the inside, further Uma that both Mr.

li

ns

a

very pretty

üiitii, i»>7tn.
Admission :.'.'·.·. Ladies

"it

will

BUI CATION IL,

fight

reappearance

Blrkmoitfl.

Va..after 11
national flag In
four years' abaSBO» BOCOltOd by «general

YVtltzel, and sundry black boys ln blue.
Nest year artB also erttaam the un¬
veiling In Richmond, Va., of a monu¬
ment to the Confederate soldiers and
sailors. Th» date selected for this cere¬
mony Is May ëOth, Memorial-Pay. The
monument Is to slami on Llbby Hill. A

M. i»·. Anatomy: A.

tun,,

m w,

anniversary

ut 4:80 P.
ap-.'.l-::t

ir-··«.

bUMMEB SCHOOL OF MEDICINE,
? ? SD BBSITY OS vile.? ??a. -?. O, bris·

doctors have
w·· m 1« hopa tha! tbe etoh
peo¬
gel w.ü. to paraphrase an oil

It Stanis, and since the

fatten

ASK-HALL.

BICBMOSB VS. ROANOS ?
TBURSDAY, PKIDAY, KATTJBUAT Yprll
'.-vii, ..un·· ,p,,?
M.

Btenard and 1 have devoted a gnat deal
«.f research and patas in Ute effort to
make n accurata inter, «tins, ant tostruc»
tlve. The public must be the judge of Ite
tn«rlt.
Th.r.· is a f« arful achtem iimoru' It'»
doctors bere, Dr. Hunter McQulre leading
th- ¡,??·,, k f the Colfa tr» ..f Physician
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she and her husband spent here. More¬
Jfra Atante Wright
over, we suspect that Mrs. Davis !>ePledrsont, Alabama,
llever-aa the Dispatch believes.that
her presence in Richmond would
hasten tbe day when the monument to
the memory of her husband would be But Hood'· Sarsaparille Proved Its
erected.
Merit.
So away with "the cold-shoulder" sug¬
The following statement will be oi InMrest to
gestion.
the many friends of Mr. Wright all over Alabarns and Georgia. Re was for ten years a
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ne«?« at tbe city election next month. ceeded In breaking up. But Uten followed a te¬
There Is an appearance of 'Iberallty in iere lllnett like drop·*/. Bhe teemed to be grow¬
a primary run on this plan, but we sus¬ ing worse every day, and our friend! aald
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some farmer

residence In Mississippi, and Mississippi
Is her home, though she may, and we
hop«» will, remove to Klchmond. She
wishes to live here because the graves
of her husband and children are here,
and because this city Is dear to her by
reason of the four eventful years which
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